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Microlight (Europeanterm fbr
Ultralights)requirements.
"Since I intendedto producean
airplanewhich, if successful,could be
manufacturedfbr salein kit form, it was
also importantthat the basicairframe
could be easily upratedto accommodate
largerenginesand possiblyaerobatic
capabilities.
"AlthoughI suspecr
riar the majority
of privatepilotsrpendmost ol'rheirlime
flying alone,a two-seateraircraftis a
much more practicalproposition,if for
no other reasonthan to check out
prospectivepilots. An analysisshowed
that the costsinvolved in building a twoseaierwere not much higher than for
one-seatonly.
"Another major requirementwas
that, to saveon hangarageand
maintenancecharges,it must be possible
to quickly dismantleand transportthe
aircraft for storageat home. From
previousexperiencewith similar
aircraft,I cameto the conclusionthat
anythingthattook me longer.singlehanded,than five minutes,from traiier
to pre-flight inspectionwould preclude
the possibilityof regularlyllying for the
odd half-hourjust when I t'eltlike it.
That magic periodjust beforesunset
when the wind invariably falls calm and
the air becomessmoothas silk creates
an irresistibleurge in me to aviate.
"By simply withdmwingfour fixing
pins,the wings ofthe SherwoodRanger
can be foldedbackwardin secondsThis
minimizesspaceif it is desiredto hangar
the aircraft,or allowstowing on a suitable
trailer.Rigging,includingremovalliom
the tmiler, can be accomplishedby one
personin lessthandlreeminutes.No
flying controlsaredisturbed,
"lnitial calculationsindicatedthat an
engineratedat 50 hp would be the
minimum size requiredto achieve
acceptableperformance.With the
constraintson empty weight imposedby
the microlight requirements,this
dictatedthat a two-strokeenginewas the
only pmcticalpropositionfor the
minimumweightbasicairplane.
"The power{o-weight ratio of a twostrokeis considerablyhigher than that of
most four-strokeengines,plus the fact
that the initial purchaseprice is
invariably much lower. The main
drawbackseemsto be their reputation
for being lessreliable,but the modern
versions,which have beenspecifically
designedfor usein aircraft,are
developingan excellentrecord.
"lf it is possibleto keep the airplane
at home,why go to the troubleand
expenseof transportingit to an airport?
It thereforeseemedsensiblethat it

Installedin this aircraftis the newRotax610enqine.

Even.those_enthusiasts
of supersonicaircraftadmitthere'ssomethingvery special
abouta biDlane.
shouldbe possibleto operatefrom short
that climb rate would not be a problem.
unpreparedgrassfields. Tailwheel
The prototypeLW series,firted with a
aircraft,as well as being lighter and
Rotax 532, 64-hp engine,hasa rute of
cheaperto constructthan thosewith
climb between900 and 1200fpm, wrth
nosewheelconfigurations,are usually
a takeoffroll of 150to 300 feet,
more suitablefor this type of operationdependingon all-up weight. runway
"The SherwoodRangerseriesof
surfhce,and piloting technique.
aircraftcan be successtirllyoperated
"While as high a cruisespeedas
frorn unpreparedgmssstripsas shortas
possibleis desirable,it was not given the
200 yards.
highestpriority for rhe following
"The performanceparameterswhich
reasons:
''l)
usually interestpilots most are rate of
I fly becirureI enjoyflying. lfit
clirnbandcruisespeed.Whenoperlling
takesme an extra 15 minutesto get to
from areaswhich would not nonnally be
ny destination,as far as I am concemed
recognizedas suitablefor useas an
it's :rnorherl5 minutesof enjoyment.
aidield, the ability ro both clear
anotherl5 minutes' experience,and
obstaclesby climbing steeply,and to
anotherl5 minutesin my logbook.
quickly reachoperatingaltitude,is
"2) Unlessan airplanecan be flown
essentialfor safeoperation.With the
IFR, its useas a reliableand dependable
low-wing loadingof the Sherwood
meansof long-distancetranspon,
Ranger,a perusalof other aircraft with
especiallyin England,is very restricted.
similar power-to-weightratios suggested
"The prototypeSherwoodRanger
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The Ranger's cockpit is large and roomy, and alt controls fall naturally into the
pilot's hands.

will cruiseat speedsbetween50 and 85
mph dependingon thrcttle setting.
"The questfor producingminimumweightflying machine.hasre5ulledin
someratherunorthodoxJookng
creationstaking to the skies.Thereis no
doubt that weight, cost and kit-build
time can be savedby resofiingto such
configurationsas taillessor pod-andboom fuselages.While I have every
admimtionfor thesemachines,I feel that
an airplanemust inspireand excite me
sufficiently to justify spending
thousandsofdollars of hard earnedcash,
and hundredsof hoursof sparetime on
its construction.
"Styling is also imporranrfor
economicreasonr.
The late\l fuluri)tic
machinewill only be stateof the afi
until the next futuristic machineappea$,
after which its value on the openmarket
plummets.Another importantdecision,
therefore,was that the aircraft must bc
of conventionallayout and preferablyof
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a style which would not quicldy date.
The classicstyling ofthe Sherwood
Rangerguaranteesadmiring glances
whereverit is seen.
"The trend thesedays seemsto be
toward compositeconstruction,usin€,
fiberglassor carbonfibers. While these
are excellentmaterialsfor aircraft
constructlofl,it is my opinion that the
level of inspectionand control of
working practicewhich are essentialto
guarantee.the
integrity of this type of
structureis extremelydifficult to
achievefor both the homebuilderand
the inspectionauthorities.For this
reason,it was decidedto usecomposite
techniqueson either non-structural
componentssuchas cowlings and
fairings,or structuralcomponentsthat
could easilybe loadedto the ultimate
designload for testing.
"With the type of fuselageand
empennagestucture envisioned,therc
arc really only two viable altemative

methodsof construction,1.e.,steelor
aluminum tube.
"For airylanesin this weight
category,to utilize the full benefitsof
steelwould meanusing extremelythnwalled tube. Such sections,apalt from
being difficult and expensiveto
obtain, are difficult to weld, and
proneto corrosion.
"A weight analysisshowedthat an
aluminum tube ftrselage.usingbolted
andrivetedjoints.couldoffer a ueighr
savingsof over 30 percentover a
welded steel-tubefuselage.using
commonly availabletube sizes.In
addition.it uould be ver) easyIo repair.
"Sincethe Sheruood Rangerhr:
four viftually identical wings, easeof
constructionis of prime importance.A
tubular aluminum alloy spar was
chosento carry both bending and
torsional loads.Pre-formedribs are
then slid onto the spar and bonded into
position.Alloy ribs were considered,
but the requiredgaugeof material is so
thin that it is extremelyproneto
handling damage.It was therefore
decidedto usebirch plywoodribs with
splucecaps.
"As is common practicewith this
type of structure,heat-shrinkpolyester
fabric was the obviouschoice to
completethe airframe.Safetyis another
extrcmely importantconsidemtionin the
designof any civil airplane.There are
many aspectswhich affect the safe
operation.By safeoperation,I meanthe
likelihood of any person,pilot,
passenger,
or onlookerbeing injured
throughany direct or indirect cause
associatedwith the airplane.The final
majo[ requirementwas thereforethat the
airplanemust be safeand easyto
operate.
"Some of the main points to
consider are structural integrity,
handling characteristics, Ianding and
takeoff speeds,engine reliability/

configuration,durability,
performance,
visibility,andcrash
protection.
"Bearing in rnind all of these
desirablerequirements,and having spent
many hours deliberatingon the most
desirablecompromise,I eventually
decidedthat a biplaneconfiguration
would be bestfor the following reasons:
"l) Without resortingto the
complexit),of fitting flaps or slots,the
relatively large wing arearequiredfor
slow stalling speedswouid require
wingspansin the region of 35 feet, and
wing chordsof around5 feet for a
monoplane.Wings of this size would be
very difficult to removeor fold quickly
and easily,whereasbiplanewings of
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SPECIFICATIONS
Wingspan
Wing Area
Length
Height
Width (wingsfolded)
width
Fuselage
Fuelcapactty
Emptyweight
Grossweight
Load factor (solo)
Loadfactor(gross)
PERIORMANCE
StallSpeed
CruiseSpeed
Top Speed
Climb
Takeoffdistance
Landingdistance
VNE

24 in
12 gal
400lbs
860lbs
+9 -6 Gs
+6 -3 Gs

ST
26lt
164ft
20 tl
7fr,4in
7 ft.7 in
2,1in
12gal
500lbs
1000lbs
+9 -6 Gs
+6 -3 Gs

LW
ROTAX503
38-42mph
55-70mph
85 rnph
500-400fpm
t00 ft
200ft
100mph

STD(P
ROTAX 618
38-'12mPh
60-90mPh
95 mph
900-1400fPm
100tt
200tt
120mPh

LW
26 ft
16411.
20 ft
7ft,4in

XP
23ft
140ft
20 ft
7ft,4in
7 ft,'l in
24 in
12gal
500lbs
l000lbs
+9 -6 Gs
+6 -3 Cs

NOTE:
(lSA)
f"lrfo*un"a figu,"s arethoseobtainedunderstlndardatmospheric
to
according
varies
in paflicular'
Climb perfornrance
.eul"u"l
"onaition-s.
temperatures
andincreased
heisht
'--'?i"ui".
areragcpilot techniquesThesehgures
tftotn t" considering
canbi improvedby usingshon-lleldtechniques'
KIT PRICES:
Effective15November1996
KitsareavailablestartingatsJ450fortlreempennagekit,to$l6.000foracomp|etekit'notincludinSengine'propellerandother
accessones.

PARTIAL KIT:
lncludesplansandconstructlonmanual'a|lmainstructuralitems,pre-cut/bentandpilotdril|edtubing'wingspars,ribs,leadinge
andpacKagng'
components.
fiberglass
fuel tanks,standard
tailwheel(exceptL\ff)'
brakes,steerable
in rhepartialKit. ihe Ful MarerialsKir conrainswheels,hvdraulic
""h""ffi;f[*i#ff.1ed
wheelpants
seats'
windshields'
flyingnandingwires,[;nbuck]es,
railwheelspring,rudderpeaals.rnstrumeitp,r*f-r,i,"rat*t, ""Uf"s,
andtiberglass
nuts,bolts rivets rod ends'adhesives'
necessary
i"a
iiixi:""ivi,
"rr
ENGINE KITS: (LessEngine)
Includesenginemount,cowling.throttlequadfants'controlcab|es'fuellines'fuelvalve,gascolator,primel,spinnef'arldneces
Aboit $8000for Rotaxenginesor Jrbiruengine'
hardware.
ofllJr?;r"

price
canopy,covedngpackage,recoverychute'(call for
packages,
enclosed
flying wires,insrrument
,u", ,"nks,strearnlined

quotes.)
Nffip.i"",
*fiJ*lti;t
:S:,;i.ii;g

notice.All pricesareFoB RollingHills Estates'california'
*i1 b" quoredin us currencyandaresubjectto changewithout
sherwoodAme caAviation,904Silverspur Road'suite
ffi:,","? abourrheaircrafrandvariouskir prices,pleafgcqnjl:r
(310)378-7685'
iiri' it,ates, cA 90274.Tel: (310\325-3122'tM

folded
similar total areacan simply be
within
remaining
*idth
l^.t..it'" ou"rutt
trailering'
for
the leeal limit
rs
"2IThe biptanewing conhgurahon
the
than
liAhterfor a given strength
way'
nionoplanewing. or put another
be
can
aircratt
the
weight
for a given
stronger'
made

"3) The cockPitis sunoundedbY
chances
structure.Thi\ greillly reducesth€
lcnorng'
of iniury duringandemerPency
Kanger
The cockpitareaofthe Sherwood
stronP
extremely
an
form
to
is desimid
pilot
.ug.-iip. of t*.,u,t.for maximum
andprssengerProtectlon
^
of tne
aPPeat
"41Theaesthetic
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FLYINGTHE RANGER

NO SUBPRISES- JUST A NICE-FLYINGLITTLEBIPLANE
BY JOEFITZGERALD
English\ n /hen I firsl \portedrhi\ pren) lrghtblue-and-pinJ<
V V desigrred
biplunc.il w.rsat theCopperstcte
Fly-ln r le\ ycxr.
ago,and I thoughtit was a very attractiveaircmft. I rcmember
hoping I'd get lucky enoughto fly it someday. Then I'd find out if
it flew as good as it looked. I got my chancejust recent)yl
Norm Coyer had contactedDan Nelson, owner ofthe Ranger.
and set up an appointmentto fly and photographthe plane.Afier
a few canceilationsbecauseofrainy weather(inherentto
Caiifomia in January),we finally got a forecastfbr a good day.
Around dawn on a ThuNday morning, a wanl. calm. bluesky day, Dan called Norm lo confinn the good wealher,then said
he was towing his Rangerup to Apple Valiey Airporr. He
arrived a couple of hours later.
I watchedas Dan, and Jim Henderson.his friend and falherinlaw, expertly removedthe plane,its wings folded, fiom the
trailer, a long-distancetype he usesto tow the Rangerbehind
his motor home.He's travelledthousandsof milcs with the
trailei. bringing the planeto lots of airchowsand Uy-ins in
order Logive demonstrationflighls. Dan said lhat. !rith thc
trailer. which is specificallydesignedfor the Ranger.fie plane
can be off and readyto fly within live minutes.and remcmber.
this is a biplane! Soundsgreat.
ln what seemedlesstian heartbeat.Dan and Jim had the
Rangerofi the trailcr. the wings unfblded.and lhe fbur
locking pins insenedin the sparflttings. They removedthe
extra wing-strut brace,addedthe wheel pants.and lhe Ranger
was readyto fly.

Thecowlingis verywell doneandremindedrneofthe noseofan errly P-51or P-40.
Worknanship on lhe entire aircrat'twas outstandins.Dan built the aircrafi. ard his fliend Kurl O$en. owner of Cusl()rl
Aircraft in Torrance.Calitbmia. helDedwith the fabric work.
The Rangerwe were to testwas poweredwi{h a Rotax 618 tuned-pipetwo-cylindcr two-slrokecDgine- which puts out closc to 80 hp.
For thosewho may not be awareof it, tuned pipes,which have long beenuscdon nrotorcyclesrvith t$o strckcs.gire thc ensinc an
incredibleboostin power. A tunedpipe works like a turbocharger- in rcverse.While x turbochiugerpushcsair in. a tuned pipe sucksoul the
exhaust,giving more impetusto the chargecoming in. Thc exhaustcan be tunedto obluin nraxinrunrrlm. nnclwhcn going lull boru. that cngine
soundsvery exciting.
This modified versionofthe Rangerwas built with clipped wings nnd its slructurcwas becfcdup lo handlcIhe cxtra specd.urdslressoi the
more powerfulengine.
Apple Vdlley Airpon is at an altitudeofapproximately 3000 f'eet,and the (ernpemturcon Silturdry was nboul 70 degrccs.This meantthat
the enginewouldn t have as much power !s it would if the test hud takcn placedl sealevel. but the Iunedexha0stu'ould ceflrinly help even out
the differencc.
Further,I wejgh alound 200 pounds.and at 6 teet. 2 inches.Dan is rlo lightweightcither. I thoughl thut the Rdngcr.loadedas it wirs.wils Soing
to show us a lot of runway beforebreakinggrourd. but this was nol true.The Rrnger rollcd dorvn the nrnway-gol oll in abour250 lo 100 lccI.
then proceededto climb nicely at a rateof approxinrately700leet per n1inure.Rcally good.consideringour weight (Dan s anclnlinc. tlraris.)
As I was flying the Ranger.I tied to think ol someother plane I'd llown over $'hich might conrp re with it. bul I couldn l seelnl(Jtind one.
The Rangeris unique,and has a very pleasantfeel. Designcdto comply with strict Europeanllight shndards.the Rnnger$as extensivel]
checkedout beforeand testedbefbrc it was evcr allowed to be sold. While the aileronswere very lighl. just as called lbr in the requircmenls,the
elevatorhad a good. solid feel.
The Rangerperlbrmedall maneuversright on the money. and was very easyand sinlple lo tly. Speedsrangedfi(nn 50 to 90 mph. w ilh r
cruisespeedof about 80 to 85 mph - very similar to thrt of ruDy 65-hp aircralt popular in lhe 19,10s.
Wcight-5litiingcapabiliticsof the Ranger'
are excelient.
lf, like me, you re a large person.the Rangerwill fit you perfectly becauscthe cockpit is very roonly. Bccauseits top wing is quite high off
the fuselage.too, it's easyto entef and exit the Raneer.and that s quite un unusualbenefit lbr n small biplanc.
Visibility was typical of that in most biplanes.but cenainly si]ferc lly in {ny cro\\ded pattem.You mighl havc 10jink the plnnc r bir l{)
uncoversome sky or tenain. but that's what the conftols are for.
The Rangerstalledvery slowly. at about40 mph (with our weichr) and recoveredcasil)'- \\ ith just a slight loNedng ol the noscto |csilin
flying speed.It showedno tendency
to breakight or lefl, butjust fell ahcad,slraightandtnre.Evenonthe vcrgeofasti l. wc \\cfc lble ro
make 360-degreetums in both directions.with no falling-off noticed.
We flew the plane aboul 20 minutes,then I took it back to the airpon md nladea no-briincr landing.Dan told us rharlhc pliLncis r,er\ lood
in a cfosswindand shows no tendcncyat all to get bent out of shrpe whilc rolling out. I camc over thc fencc ilt about55 to 60 rnph. then llarcd it
al50 to make a noFquite-a-squeaker
landing.bul not bad for the first time I fle\{ the aircraft. At rhe right kind of airyort. the Rangcf \\ould
make a very good aircraft to leam to fly in. (The easicr-to-flyversionwilh a slightly lar-serwing and smallefcngire shouldbe a real pussyc.rt.)
I taxied back to my hangarwhereDan's tmiler was p rked. thcn wc debriefedthc flight. I !e always lovcd to tly good-lookingrilplancs. and
I especiallyenjoy flying a biplane.What can I lell youl The Shcruood Rangcrmeetsall ml qualitications!

